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Hofmanown Church Annual Meetng 2023

HOFFMANTOWN CHURCH CORPORATE OFFICERS:

Presiden—Dave Picher

Secreary / Treasurer—Jerri Rose

CHANGES TO THE 2022 BYLAWS

Approved 2022 Bylaws (Proposed 2023 Changes Version 1)

ARTICLE V. CHURCH LEADERSHIP SECTION 7

Secon 7. Sanding Commitees o he Church (page 6)

The composion o he Finance Commitee is he Accounng Manager and a minimum o

our (4) oal men and women Church members preerably wih experience or experse in

Church nance and accounng.

The Annual Meeng will be held on Sunday, Sepember 24 a 3pm in he Worship Cener.

This will be an imporan meeng because we will have updaes rom Homanown minis-

ries wih vision or he uure and will be vong on minor changes o he 2022 Bylaws,

approving he new 2 A Large Church Council members and approving he corporae

ocers.

HOFFMANTOWN CHURCH CORPORATE DIRECTORS:

The curren Direcors will remain acve:

Tom Caudill, Allan Rider, Ben Wyne
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Church Council Nominatons

Sacey Lake
I am a nave New Mexican, wih me spen in Sana Fe, Deming, and Albuquerque. I came o know

Jesus in Deming a he Firs Baps Church when I was ve years old. I have always had a vivid imagina-

on, and when my parens explained ha Jesus waned o live in my hear, I imagined a ny wood cab-

in in my hear, and I knew I waned Jesus here. A he end o a church service, I whispered o my

moher ha I was ready, and we wen down he aisle. I acceped Chris, I was bapzed soon afer ha,

and I have never known anyhing bu a lie wih Jesus.

We moved o Albuquerque and joined Homanown when I was eigh years old, and my rs Sunday

School eacher was Donna Willcoxon. Afer my rs day in her class, I old my parens ha my eacher

“had Jesus in her eyes.” Anyone who knows Donna knows I was righ! She remains my spiriual menor

Nahan Brannon
My lie in Chris began a an early age in Lawon Oklahoma a Cache Road Baps Church. I was only

ve bu undersood ha I needed o pray and ask Jesus o be my Lord and Savior. On a Sunday nigh, I

came orward during he inviaon and was laer bapzed a Cache Road Baps.

Despie growing up in a good Chrisan home and surrounded by a srong ellowship o believers my

growh in Chris was slower due o worrying abou working or God. Over me Jesus was ransorming

me o seek Him rs in more pars o every day and ollowing Him as He leads. Earlier in my lie I would

seek Him in he “big” maters o lie like where o go o college bu as Chris demonsraed, He cares as

much or he “litle” momens in lie as he big momens.

The Lord brough our amily o Albuquerque and Homanown in 2001 which was a srange me o

join as Homanown was seeking a new pasor, bu His direcon was clear enough. 2001 is also he

year I sared a Sandia Naonal Laboraories where I connue o work as an engineer.

I graduaed rom Albuquerque Academy, I earned my BBS rom Hardin-Simmons Universiy, and I earned my MA in English Lieraure

rom UNM. I did some o my sudies in Scoland and England, and while overseas, I ell in love wih Scoland. I have recenly nished

wring a rilogy, se in ha beauul land. I is Chrisan hisorical con, and one day, I hope i will be available or all eyes o see! I

am currenly an English eacher a Hope Chrisan School, and each summer, I each French a he Albuquerque Academy. Wring is

my passion, bu I also enjoy ravelling, gardening, going o musicals, and spending me wih my amily.

Over he years, I have been involved in many hings a Homanown. To name a ew, I am and have always been in choir, and I have

parcipaed in a lieme o summer and Chrismas musicals. I have writen, direced, and choreographed some o hose musicals, and

ha has brough more joy han I could have ever imagined. I is grea un o do ha wih Jesus! I have also worked wih Angel Tree or

decades, played in he orchesra, direced a Sunday School class, worked in oureach, gone o youh camp as a camper and laer as a

counselor, worked wih many children’s evens, and gone on several mission rips. God does no leave any room or boredom, does

He? I’m graeul or His creaviy, or His willingness o le us parcipae, and or His omniscience. He, alone, knows wha will come

nex!

When I me my wie Jodie, I knew I couldn’ live wihou her, and we married 29 years ago. We have a daugher, Mary (21), who is a

Senior a Oklahoma Baps Universiy, and a son, John (19) who is in his second year a New Mexico Tech. Many a Homanown

have grown o appreciae my dad, Johnny. He remains my hero.


